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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Ciasa Mattcr, under Act of Co ngress of March 3, 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO. 30.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY 4, 1914.

FORDHAM BOWS
TO THE VARSITY

The Reserves Win Two.

--

I F. & M. AGAIN
VICTORIOUS
LOSES TO VARSITY
TEAM GREETED

The Reserves defeated Pottstown
_ __
Johnson Pitches a No-Hit, No-Run High ou Friday afte rnoon 6-0, a nd Time and Place Make No Difference
Spnng CIty HIgh on Saturday 6- 2 1
to VarSity as Victors.
Game.

Enthusiasm at High Pitch After
Fordham Victory.

The college varsity added one The scores by IUllIngs
R H E
The Urslnus team won the SIxth
Th e biggest demonstration that
more victory to its rapidly increas- P. I-I. S.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 I 7 stra Ight vIctory on Saturday by de- College\'ille has e\'er seen iu the
in g list when it defeat ed the strong Reserves
0 0 I 00 2 3 0 0 - 6 6 2 feating the strong Franklin and line of real college spirit was held
Fordham University team ou FordBatteries-Yocom-Lehr; Ziegler, Sea- Marshall team for the second time on \Vednesday night.
ham Field on Wednesday by the mall and Gielldellllillg.
this year by the decisive score 8-3.
\Vhe n the telegram came andecisive score of 4 to o. John son
R H E Ursinus played the inside game and nouncing that Johnson had held
was at his best and had the Ford- S. c. I-I. S.
0000000 I 1-2 105 took advantage of our opponents' Fordham hitl es and scoreless and
ham slugge'rs eating out of his Reserves
3 I 0 0 0 I I 0 0 - 6 5 5 errors and easily won the game. that we had scored four tall ies, the
hand throughout the wh ole game. an~a~~::~e:~~Forest and Wright; Myers The hits of the local boys came at old bell pealed out the gladtidings.
In the fourth inning doubles by
opportune times while the FrankEnthusiasm was in the aIr. The
Mitterling and Bedenk, coupled
CALENDAR.
lin and Marshall nille were unable boys lo un ged on the west campus
with a wild pitch, netled two fllns.
to solve the delivery of Johnson to talk it over; some one suggested
From that time the result of the
except for the fourth iuning when a parade. No sooner said than each
game was never in doubt, as John- Tuesday, May 5-7.00 p. m., Joint four hits were registered, giving fellow yelled his assent. The idea
son pitched consistently and the
Meeting Christian Associations, the Lancaster team two runs.
of a bonfire leaped into several
boys backed him up like old
English Room.
Three runs were scored in the winds at the sallie time . Everyleaguers. Just to cinch the game
7.00 p. 111., Specia l Meeting of first inning on singles by Kennedy, body was game . Like wildfire the
one run was chased across the plate
Schaff.
Diemer and Bedenk, and l\Iitter- veil spread; all out! all out!
in both the seventh and eighth 'Wednesday, May 6-Baseba ll , Var- ling's three-bagger.
Three runs
In two a lld one-half ho urs a pile
innings.
sity vs. 1\1t. St. Mary's, ElIlmits- were added in the seco nd, fottrth of barrels, boxes and timber abont
A fast double play by Reiff and
burg, Md.
and seventh innings. In the ninth 12 feet in diameter and 15 feet
Bedenk, and one by the Fordham Thursday , !\lay 7-Baseball, Var- with one dow n 1\litterling tripled high, was ready 011 the campus
boys, were the only spectacular
sity vs. Mercersbulg, MercerS- la nd Bedenk followed.~' ith a single, east of Bomberger.
Never l:ad
features besides the pitching of
burg.
a stQI~n base and tallted on John- the bo)'s worked harder. All \'jed
John son.
8.00 p. m., Glee Clnb Concert, son's single.
with one another in the gathering
The score follows:
Green Tree.
Franklin and Marshall was never of material.
VRSINVS
Friday, May 8-Baseball, Varsity dangerous after the fOlJrth inning.
At 10.20 the boys appeared in
R. I-I. O. A. E.
vs. Dickinson, Carlisle.
Walker and Jones played best for paj a mas and "lIighties" and fell in
Kelilledy,1. f.
7-40 p. m., Literary Societies.
the blne and white, and Kennedy, line.
The college spring wagon
Diemer. c. f.
o Saturday, May 9-Baseball, Var- l\lilterling and Bedenk starred for was taken along. \Ve marched to
l\Iitteriing, c.
sity vs. P. M. C., Chester.
the red, old gold and black.
Olevian where the girls were treatBedeuk. s. s.
3.00 p. nl., Baseball, Reserves
The score:
ed to some noi se. Then we marchBoyer, lb.
\'s . Phcenixville H. S . , PatVRSINVS
ed to Shreiner where the girls
Johnson, p.
Reiff,3 b.
terson Field.
R. II. O. A. E. were waiting for us on the front
Stl1g~rt. r. f.
o Monday, May 11-2.30 p. m ., Kennedy, H.
3
3
0
porch. Our yells were answered
Butler,2b.
Third Annual Illter·c1ass Fif'ld ~ii:~l~;;{I1;:' c.
by a lusty :'yob 'l yell and with
4
5
27
Day
~leet.
Bedellk,
;S
o
0
Miss Davenport as a chaperon the
Totals,
FORDHAM.
Boyer,lh.
I girls followed the parade,
Berriglll, c. f.
R. H. O. A. E.
The third annnal inter-cl ass field johll,on, p.
Two cornets, a drum and several
Carroll,3 b.
meet will be held on Patterson ~t~~:~r:,b·rf.
0
tin pans fUl'llished tbe music. \Ve
Kalle, I. f.
0
Field, Monday afternoon 1\Jay I I, Bulier,2b.
marched down Main street to the
~~~,r\~=;': :.h.
I at 2.30 o'clock.
Classes will be
Totals
15 27
lower switch where we waited for
Niviallo, r. f.
0
suspended during the afternoon.
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL 4 the car.
McElleall, s. s. 0
I Members of the faCility will offiR. H. O. A. E.
The arrival of the car was
Fiallagllll, Ih.
0
cate . Ribl,o ns will be awarded to D. Mylill, tf.
0
heralded by the explosion of about
McCanll, p.
0
the individnal victors of each Walker, c.
0
12 signal caps placed on the rails.
event.
The class winning the lIerll1all, Ib
I Th e boys were carried from the
Keelill, p.

0

27 II
5 largest nnmher of points will have ~~~;:~h~"'f.
00 I I 0-4 their nllmerals engraved 011 the cup \\·IlherspoolI, cf.
ill the library.
H. Brenner, 3 U.
\\'. Brellner, ib.
11 dell1all p
Our tennis team, composed of ~a:sa1llall: p:
i\lcClure, Y~atts, L. Yost. and . Detrich
pl"ys-ReilT to Bedellk , Carroll to Kler.! Small substItute, met LehIgh at , Ralllho

Totals,
Vrsilills

0

0

000

0

0

0

2

2

Fordham,
0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0.0-0
Kenr hfltted for Keelin in the 111 11 th.
Earned rUlls-Ur~illlls I.
Two-hH se hits
-l\lilleriiug alld Becl~lIk. Stolen hases
-Kennedy 2, Johnson, Butler. Double

~:I~ :40 ~)l)"~~~~'~;,n ~,t~~)~~~~I\-;;-12 j~~~~
on oatis-ofT johnsoll 2, off McCo1I1I I,
off Keehn 4. TlIne, 1)/2 hours UIII~ire, 01(115.
----The Senior Class has procured a
tultp tree alld has plallted It on .the
\\'~st Campu<. It WIll be dedlcakd to tite college Oil class day.

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

~

0

0

0

0

0

South Bethlehem on April 29th
'Totals
~ -; ;.; -;:; 4
al\(I were defeated In straIght sets, * Balled for Hedelllan III s"ellth
6-0
Lehigh's experience alld It* Balted for Sas.!>amall 111 IlInth
general SlIpenorlty was matched
Vr>III1IS
3 I 0 I 00 I 0 2-8
against our inexperience and lack
F. &. 1\1.
0 0 0 2 0 0 I 00-3
of practice, and,. of course, therel Earued rUlis-Ursillus, 6; F. & M., I.
eon1<l be only one resnlt. L. Yost's Two-base hits-Reiff, Walker. Three.
. . . I f . t red
(Continued Oil page 4.)
playIng III SllIg es ea u
.

car and placed iu the wagon which
was drawn by abollt IS fellows.
Captaill Boyer and "Ji ngle" Johnsou were carried through the town
ou the shoulders of OUT husky
students.
When the parade. augmented by

mallY folks froll1 taWil, reached the

~~~l~~sat~:"~~:'i-l;t:~~:I~dw~~e~t ::aer~

iug mass.
Speeches were made by many
melllbers of the team and all sang
and whooped.
After the campus song had been
(Continued on page 4.)
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yo u believe will m ake the pape r
better; send the m ill.
That we may know how to value
Published weekly at Ursillus College, these suggestions please sign all

~~~~~\e~'i~111:' Ai,~;;»tl~~~ciat;t~» c;il~~
sinus College,
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKI':, Pd, D., President.

lellers, The editor wi ll consider
all requests to omit names if mention is l1Iade of your contributi o n
in the \VEEKLY,

FRHDERICK L. l\loSliR, TreasUter .

A. l\1ABIU, HonSON

I-IOMER SM I1'H, Pn, D.

c.

F. DEININGHR,

Secretary.

TH E STAFF

I\IINICH,

Gl..ADVS I\1. BOORE:l\I,

'IS.

!

IS.

1\1. GLENDENNING, 'IS.
LEROV F. DHRR, ',6.

o ur difficulties .
"Chr istia ns s h ou ld prove by
their actions th at they are s uc h.
Here in coll ege we !1Iay s h ow it by
doing little acts of kindness a nd
speaking words o f encourageme nt.

H AROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16.

MARION S, KERN, '16,
J. S":'f>l GROVE, "7 ·
GEOkGE R. ENSM I NGF.R, ' 14.

It behoo\'es everyone to belp her
' IS.
- - - - - - - - neighbor.
"The Ill Ost esse nti a l thing in th e
year;Sill gle copies, 5 cellts. Chri~tiaI1 life is prayer . It i s th e

DEWEES F. SINGLEV ,

ITH
WHAT'S THE MATTER W

Sp~lding ~u~li\y
-: IS ;-

World Famous

ll1any things that crowd in . The JOHN L. BECHTE.L
question, 'What would J es us do in
Funeral Director
nl)' place?' will help us to solve
FURNITURE and CARPET

FRANK

$1.00 per

of being properly
equipped.

F.

C. F. DmNINGER, '15.
Roy L.

made a r ecoro and
a llame for himself
in variably r e C 0 gni zes the necessity

Y. W. C. A.
Miss Reifsneider co nd ucted the
!1I eeting o n
Tue,day even in g,
speaking on the topic: "Chris ti ans,
Wh at Should ~hey Be?" In her
W. SCHEU REN
talk she said:
A true Clmstlall
UP-TO- DATE BARBER
will not forget to read he r Bible
and kneel in prayer in spite of the Second door below Post Office.

~~~illn~I~~r~~~r ~~~ll:III~~\:O~u~V~~~
si re

for

help,

Th e reby

we

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W. H.

GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUnBER , FEED
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
H. B A RTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

D.

Newspapers3nc1l\1ngazi n es.

E. E. CONWAY

1210

Smith &. Yocum Hardware Company

HARDW ARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Electrical work promptlyaltended to.

roofing, s~~t:;:! ~~~,::P;!~:,:g.

LOUJS IIWCHE

are First- Class Shaving and Haircut

s treu g th e ned day by day,"
Belo,~e~!il~~~,ars and Cigarettes
"1 I .
d
I'
iV UC I
IIIte rest all
ellt IUSlas111 FltAN CES BARRETT
III th e April filst number of th e was shown oy the la rge number Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
Collegian, a weekly ed it ed by the wh o spoke in the discussio n w hich
GENTS' FURNISHING
studellts of Penn State, an effor t fullowed.
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
THE WEEKLY?

w as m ade to filld o ut what the subscribers wanted in th e paper. The
Y. M. C. A.
entire first page was give n over to
O n \Vednesday e\'e lling th e subth e query, "V\.lilat's the 111att er ject for discllssioll was : " Tb erewith the Collegian?"
fore, L et Us be oLl e . " Yost, '15,
A later num ber g ives the res ult s led the l1I eeting.
He
said in
of the a nswe rs recei\'ed £roln sub- part: "Nobleness lllay be 11l aniscribers.
Some
of them are fested. in d iffe rent ways-by hu -

=

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
Adj oin ing Maso ntc T e mple.

The J . Frank Boyer

= = = = = = = ==- 1

-

.

'.

\'."'1 'r(~;lig~tl

.

-

-

i:ill':~n(~I~I~~~~~~o

-

NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.

.40

::g

Heating and Plurnblng Contractors.

:~

c h anges in editoria l policy, sug- tllilily, fri e udship and by being II
i'lccc:s :
.50
gestiol1s regarding th e printing of courteo us to ou r weaker neighbors.
Vinlil~~i~l~c:;~I~~d\~i~~~~pa:imt:l~t):
1.~
athletic u eWb, Y . M. C. A. notes, At our daily t asks, as stud ents, we
~:~:;~: r~~i~,aFI~::i~nn~11;iano':
~.~~
r eview of eve nts, news fronl other ca ll s ho w th e spiri t of nobleness by
The ~~:~~:pi.~:~r,,~~~~:n~~~l;~tl~s _
75
colleges and advertising .
\e XerCisin g pa tience, perseverance
HINDS, NOBLE &" ELDREDGE. Publi.he,.
Th e editor th e n ga\'e a few in- a nd uprightn ess in our work. W e
~ 31-33-35 W~t 15th St., New Yo,k City

Eureka
Laundry

I

t eresti ng statistics.
Out of a stu- should take Christ, who suffe red
dent body 01 2000 th ere are 464 per sec uti o n With courageo~s husubscribers.
Only 50 replies were wllity, as o ur best exa mple.

•

The SenSIble Cure

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

- _ -$:~

;"c"nJ~b .. dulin

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

for Mandol", Clubs

Thc:-'lostPopubr~fandolinPieces

r:~~:~~~~~~~~7r~~~~r:;~~t :

Tin

Agents

106 West Main St. , Norristown

The Mo,t Popular Mandolin Pieces

T:l;~~~>f~~ ;tl~p:l;rYiilin

Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA. PA,

POTTSTOWN, PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT. Al!;ents.

FOR FOOT
ILLS

receiv ed to the req uest for s uggest· . In t he discussi~)n, IVhich followed
~~o~~~ ~~I\~~s:;:~ro::i;o :t~r s~~;.
io ns; 2510 per cent o f the student S:ngle y a nd D ellllilger .Iook pa rt.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
body sufficie ntl y interested in th e ir 1 he tho ught elllphaslzed
was 0 era lIouse Block,
Norristown , Pa.
coll ege to try to better the college Ist rength of character In face of _P_ _
paper!
the oppos iti o n .o f those who scoff
llts 'il'hnmna
The editor of the \V EEKLV is a t religIOUS activities . Loya lty t o
•
well pleased with the id ea of ask in g the prin cipa ls of the assoc iation,
adVice from the subscribers and at of Chri>ti a nit)' and the best life
this lilli e asks th a t )' o u get th e \\·e re nrged .
gray llI a tter working and send
Pro f. Crow spoke briefly after
your snggestions to hilll.
\\' e th" \'arious cOllllllittees had out·
~Sc.Cigar
want to In ake this paper \\'orth lill ed th eir work fur the year. His
readi n g and you a re the people re lliark s ,,"ere enco uray; in g and we
who know wh a t you \\ant to read, a re alway~ g lad to hear frolll llIen
Will you help?
o f hb type,
Bah l)1onr IDealer --- -Make), onr answers as definite as
----possibl e.
If YOll would sugy;est
The constit nti o ll a l ame ndm e nt
th at we introduce 1I10re athlet ic passed by the St ud ent Senate sev- ~3J-4
n e\\'s tell us what to add ; don't eral wee ks ago has been ratified by
j ot do\\'n "athletics , "
two groups and rej ected by two.
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
There ilia), he sOllie news ite ms . Its fate r~st' O il the decision of the
i
whi ch ha\'t~ ne\'cr heell useu which Hist orical- Politit'a l group.

Pathfl nder
\ti \ti \ti

I
I

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of , ,

PROPERLY SUPPLIED BY

I,,~:.r~~b ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Sons

_end~O~~~~I~~~:~~"nd TRROy:EN~Y.

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADE!LPttIA

THE

W

M • H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Phl)oe 52-A. Key"tooe 56.
MaID St. and FifLh Ave.

Offic~
8 p. 10.

COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
HOUTS:

Until

10

a. m.

.

to 3 Bud 7 to

'2

S. B. HORNING , M . D.

Office Hours: Unt'l 9 a. 111 . ; 2-2.30 and
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office .
A. KHUSEN, M. D.
Boye:~~~a~~LY OF CO~L:r~~:~~~En, Pa.
~l~~d~;::1~(~!~~lry.7to8.

-

E.

Dny Phone

Night Phone

OFFICE {
HOOKS

BELL

~~tl ~;6.l\Iaill St.,

FCROA~:G~I~I~L~~~~.EH

DR,

Until 10

n.

~r-I~:3~n'"

m.

m.

WEEKLY

.

P

good thing If we could work up a
corps to put some real Inarchillg

Manager, Glendenning.
F

b 11

M

H

A' t

'l

~~~I:ag-:-r, a~~~;l:~rd. arn y;

Bolh Phones

'PH ONE 27 Y

-

DR. s. D, COHNISH
DENTIST

CROWN ANO BRIDGE WORK

str;~:o;:;ur::;ke~te~;~g,

April 28,

l

Boyer.

~~~:~:;at~~~:;~~'~:~::~~~n~es~licker.

tbe Big Nine Club held their sec- Historical- Political Group - President,
and annual spring banquet in East
Boyer.
Wiug. (Excuse the llIistake; it Chemical-Biological Group - President,
is Derr Hall.) Au excellent meuu
Peters.
was served and the boys all had a Mathematical Groups--Presi(\ent, Elicker

A. B.OPtometrist
PARKER
210

DeKalb St.

Work has been started on the
two tennis courts that have be-

w. p.

FENTON

Society -

President,

people must wait until the players
are fiulshed before tbey can play

:::~ ~~~~=~~:~~;~i~'_~:~i~;,ge;;ei~'i:~::;;

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

CRISiUA,N & t~U1LLMAN

Electrical Contractors

H . E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
H.

Schuyler. O. J Ehr-

109 E. Main Street

Gur~eYJ Managers .

NORRISTOWN, PA.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Ave1lue. _
Other offices ill Boston, Chicago, \Vash-

and

sideration of our new styles
and

you'll

l\IARX

S.

R . LONGACHE

ington, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.

which doesn't signify youth,

Both 'Phones

Especially serviceable to college graduAnd General House Painting
ates by reason of large patronage among
Colleges, High Schools and Private
Fine Wall Papers and. Mouldings
Schools. Send for Circulars.
380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa,

$15 TO $30.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Car Fare Paid.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

Phil ad~JphiJ.

Containing Prices and Styles of

S chool and College, Bu s ine s~
and Legal. Large and Small

THE

George H Buchanan Co

SMOOTHES"

420 Sansom Street

TOBACCO

Burdan's Ice Cream

Z2

Collegeville National Bank
$50,000
account.

wl)l' illruiral wl)rologitttl
f5>rmiunry

WARREN

ST.,

NE\V YORK

Chicago
CombrfdR"e

San Francisco
Worcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Velvet is superb tobaccot3ed two years-an ideal
(;:);)ke. Today-tomonow
-wh~never

you do smoke
thai day will b'ins you
Il Dew veraioD of pipe J.>lca...
(.!~:. You will becornc a
Velvetanan. Just kt"(p it

i~

iD mind. A t a! I deJlo!lb..

Ursinus College

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . 5

COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

DAYTON, OHIO

Un iol1 of Ursillt1sancl I-leidt'lhurg- Theological Seminaries. Eight profl"'!'snrs, including the Tendler Qf Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudngra(luate; (2) SpeciAl
ami Partial, alH) (3) Graduate Courses of

The \\!right & Ditsoll Base Ball
Uniforms are hettt'r than ever
this year .
Jllanogers should
write for samples and prices.

Boston
Providence

Pottstown, Pa,

CAPITAL.

Base Ball, Lawn TenniS, Golf and
General Athletic Goods -- IS OUT.

Catalogue FREE 10 01l)' address.
WRIGHT « DITSON

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shippe(l anywhere in
Ea::.tern Pennsylvania.

\Ve re.!o.peclfully solicit your

"FASHION

young men for young men,

INTERIOR DECORATING

PRINTING

SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PAOFITS $25,000

and

There isn't a pattern or sty le

Shoes

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Linderman. Vlce·Pres
W. D. Renninger, Cashier

"SURE!"

CLOTHES" are made by

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf in

say

HART, SCHAFFNER and

But have a look.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnish i ngs

Possibly you'll say "never!"
But, a few momeuts' con-

Business Manager, Minich.

Dealer in

Gents'

Ursinus
College. F".:'h!{~otb'"

Eby.

SC~~i~k~terary

come overgrown with weeds. \Ve Zwinglia1l Literary Society-President,
really ueed two courts, as this
Heller.
game is very popular h e re alld tlll- Y. \Y . C. A., Presic\ent, Miss Snyder.
der our present conditious several Y. M. C. A., President, Singley.

gott, Grace S.

63 FJ. Motn St.,
NonnISTO""Tl'\ PA.

AS THE

Freshman
Class of

J

NORRISTOWN . M. Kelley, E.

KODAKS $2 TO $20
P~~~~~':r\~f}J.~~~;S~t;:lr.~~~~!)1§S.
HAFELE'S DR.UG STORE

WE SELL

Are as Typical
of Youth

good time. l\Iessrs. Heller, ' 14, Mod.ern Language Group-President,
Vogel, ' 15, aud Derr, 16, were
i\IIsS \Vagner.
the hO:its.
English - Historical Group - Presidellt,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. on the sillgle court which is now Stuclent Senate-President, Fisher.
in good shape.
Glee Clu b-Manager, Robinson.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

THE

Cit
0 hes

SSIS an

aud figbtin~,spirit iu our del1lou- Athletic Association-President,

PR:~~~!~:~'L:~,Y!~CIAN

:~rl~~I~~.cade.

URSINUS

Are there not several fellows
College Directory.
arouud school who can form a fife
and druUl cor s? It would be a Baseball-Manager. Elicker; Assistant

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

P~ONIZE

Group system of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of scholarship. Strong Christian influenceS.
Athletics ellcountged but controlled .
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Acti\'e literary societies. Refining social environment. Men aud women
admitted to all courses.
Expenses
moderate.

"'T.HI! W8KLV'8' ADVERTISERS.

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

Study, Tuition free.
For further information 8(ldress,
RBV. H. ], CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Ph.D., D.D .• Sec.

RBaiIIIUoU'VoLLMIIR,

Full

two oomcc IIDa
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URSINUS

(Continued fI'om page 1)

base hils-Millerling 2, Jones. Stolen
bases - Millerling, Bedenk .
Double
A pleasing and instructive gen- plays-Boyer, unassisted; Butler to Beeral literary program was rendered dellk to Boyer; Walker to Jones to Walkin Schaff Hall last Friday evening. er. Left 011 bases-Ursinus, 7; F. & M.,

THE NEWCENTURY TEACHERr BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Schall.

The numbers were as follows:

~;al~l;~I~~ ~~~:::;a;,~I~nso~~s:; O~;'bI:I~:~

Plano solo, MIss Faulkner; essay on Martin G. Brumbaugh, Mr.
Rumba u gh; republican campaign
speech, Mr. Gingrich; reading frol1l

Jolinson, I; I-Iedeman, I; Sassaman, 1
Hits-off Hedel11an, 12 ill 7 innings; off
Sassaman, 3 in 2 innings. Time of game
-1.5 0 . Umpire-Hartman.

Brumbaugh, Mr. Johnson; chorus,
Miss Peters, leader; essay on A.
Mitchell Palmer, Mr. Beltz; vocal
solo, Miss Klein; reading from PalIller Mr. Brown; musical recitatioll,
Miss Kneedler; reading from Pinchot, Mr. Kehnl; rOllnd song, Miss
Paul leader; gazette, Mr. Smith.
Under volllntary exercises Mr.
Light made an ex-temporaneolls
Democratic speech, which
followed by a discl1ssion of the
aforementioned political leaders.
Zwin9;lia n .

WEEKCY

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to leach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORGE M. DOWNI NG, Proprietor.

1
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Sixth Successful Season of

THEATRE

G A RRICK

A very pleasing cOncert was
N O RRISTO WN , PA.
gi"en by the class of music history
NOW PLAY ING
in Bomberger Hall on Thursday
afternoon . The program consisted
of instrumental and vocal seleclions frolll four composers-MenJV.IATINEE DAILY
delssohn, Schumann, Chopin and
Liszt. Miss Davenport played se10---20c. Reserved.
ADMISSION
lections from each of the composers.
':;::;'TS
RESERVED
BY
MAIl,
OR
PHO"lE'BELL 12 1 , KEYSTONE
Mr. Yeager rendered a pia n o so lo,
Mis-;es FlIrtna n and Klein a n d
Messrs. Yeager and Thena sang
well in a quartet selectio n fro lll WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINe?
Melldelssohn, Misses S nyder and
If it is either ME~~C~~~~i1Dt~~;:Jr~I~~~'ad~~I~t~~!~~r or CHEMISTRY,

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

7 4::J

A very delightful and instructive Klein sang "The Two Grenadiers"
miscellaneous program was rend- from Schumann, a duet from
ered in Zwinglian Hall on Friday Chopin was sung by Misses Hyde

Th

e Me d-ICO - ChIrurglcaI C0IIege
e

-

OF PHILADELPHIA

evening .
The tlul11bers \\Tere as and Snyder, ~l1d Miss I:I~mer ItIl~~~ ~e~ha~~l\\rn~h~f~l~d~~:~~~ ~~~:~~l~:~ ~~f f~~re~it~~e~~nt~[ ~!s~~U~~!~O;~i\~~:;:.~~~~('~~:
follows:
played one of Llszt's composItIons. ~~i~li~aelll-R!~~~~~~:~~~rwe~~~el{tPft~d C~~~~~:ti~i~~'ch ~;~:r~~~u~l~~~n~a~ef~:~algr~ld~dt.helr lhe:!
Pia no solo, rvliss Pearson; pa~~~u'~!~~/111~~;~S Ve~~i:l~t~lN~i~~lld~~~~~i~~hl~[~;:~~i~~~~s are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
per, f' T he Mex ican Situation 1"
Miss Carrie M. l{erschner, ex-'o r , lil~ft~~ai~l =~~~~t1;~~ti~~l ~~rl~i~a~lc~~~~r:~~ll~~~': ~l~d::~~i~~~(lla~l~~ifi~~ ~~~i~~;z~~~~~d~~ ~~~~~~~
Mr. Mertz, read by ~Ir. Derr; at presell t preceptress at A ll eu - l.~t~~~5t~!ct:~1~~~:~~ ~~~,I~~~}i~~~ ~:~~i~~n~:l~ ?~r~;~~~~ ~~:t:~!li\~i~l:~S~~~' f~t~. announcement demock oration, "Gasoline,
NIr. town Collt'ge for V\'0111en h as bee n ~~~l~~~goJ~l:s ~i~l~s:n~nO~h~~l~~}~~~~ll!~\ln~l~ffi~~~f~~~li!'f~c;I1.to fees. Compare the advantages this
Deininger; vocal trio, M r Yeager, elected by the Home Miss ion Board
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'

Misses Furman and Snyder; declaIllation, . "Napoleon," 1\1r. C. Boyer' readlllg MISS Furmau' oratIOn
"
"
Mr. Seaman, read by Mr. Lehmall;
Zwinglian Review, Mr . Grove:
critic's remarks, Mr. 1. Boyer.

I

DOIT ELECTRICALLY

of tlte Reformed Churc h as A meriMake yo ur home
call teacher ill the Japauese Mission
brig.ht and cheerful
.
I by Installing electnat San Frallclsco. Site has accepted city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring our representative, who will
the challenge and will ta k e up the explain all about it.
duties in her new field on SeptemCounties Gas and Electric Co. 212N~R'R?S':<O\\;~ .SJ!~ET,
ber 1St.
-

Rev . J. M. S. I senherg, '93, of
(Continued from page 1)
Philadelphia, was rece n tly granted
su n g and a n e nt hu siastic yell had a n incr ease of $3 00 in hi s salar y.
been give n for Miss Davenpo rt t he
b oys formed a double li ne on each P ENN
TRUST CO.
s ide of the girls and esco rted t hem
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHt o Shre iner.
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
Dr. Om wake was then seren aded
and he gave liS all excellen t speech.
Hi s rem arks showed his sympathy NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
wit lt a nd su pport of real college
spirit.
A ll of the professors in Established 186 9.
I ncorporated '9 02 .
tOW II were g iven ye lls.
At about 12 o'clock the boys

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

turned in and with the except ion
of severa l "crabs" a nd g r inds who
d id no t h elp all agreed that it was
the biggest a n d best t hi ng th at
Ursinus had ever seen .
We th ank all t h ose in tow n
whose donations to the pi le h elped
to make the fire an excel lent part
of the demonstration.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Rev. Wnl. Toen n es, '97, preacheel a se r ies of IS serl1lom on the
Stalldard Doctrine of the Refor med
chnrch in Glace Church , Haz letou.
On Apr il 9, Mr. Pa ul A. Mertz,
'10, was uu ited in wedlock to M iss
A n na L ee Fox of Murfreesboro
at the h ome of t h e bri de. Mr .
Mertz is an inst ru ctor in t h e English departl1le nt of t h e Trenton,
N. J " H igh School.

(INCORPORATED)

Every stroke counts!
GENEHAL

1023 Cherry St.

1

J OBBI NG

Philadelphia, Pa.

Members of the M~ste r Builders
Exchallge .

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PR INTING - Programs, Letler Heads, Cards.
Pa mphlets, Etc.
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It was a happy strok e of ours that put
Fatima Cigarettes first of all in the
college t owns. Everybody liked them l
P u r e, sp l e ndid t obacco-" r!.jght y
good " I And t oday more Fati",," are
sold in t his country t han any other
brand of cigarettes I
Simple, inexp ensive package-quality
all in the tobacco .

E very stroke counts when you are out
to winl

~-Jl!J!flCIGARETTES

